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Decision 'No. ----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'l'ILITIES' COMMISSION' OP THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA ' 

Application ofCOGGESBALL LAUNCH ) 
COMPANY for an order authorizing .) 
it to issue and sell 3'25.shares ) 
of its $100 par value capital ) 
stock.. ) 

---------------------------) 
OPINION - ...... - .... -~-

Application~o'.·, 4:8023 
Filed November 3,. 1965,. 

COggeshall Launch Company, a California corporation,· 

is a carrier by water engaged in transportingpassenqers and 

freight on Humboldt Bay. In this- proceeding the company 

reauests authorization from. the Commission to issue 3:25, shares . . 
, ' 

of capital stock in order to obtain funds for the redemption 
, 

of 325 shares owned by current stockholders. 

Applicant reports that, -as of August 31, 1965-, , 

500 shares of capital stock were outstanding and that the book 

value of said stock was $363: .. 04 ,per share. The company amended 

its Articles of Incorporation" on or about October 22, 1965, 

for the purpose of increasing authorizee capital stock from 

500 shares of $100 par value to 1,,000 shares of $100 par value .. 

The corporation proposes to issue and' sell 32-S·shares 

of stock for a cash price of $368 .. 04 per share to Western 

Business Funds, a, licensed small business investment company. 

The proceeds from such sale will be used for the' redemption 

of 325 shares of outstanoing capital atock now owned by certain 

shareholders who have agreed to dispose of their shares, at 

a price of' $368:.04 each ... 
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It appears that the Small Business Investment Act 

of 195e, as amended, and the regulations promulgated thereunder, 

prohibit Western Business Funds from purchasing stock from 

shareholders of the corporation. Applicant asserts that it is 

therefore neeess~ to issue and sell the additional stock in 

order to obtain the. cash funds of $119,613' required to redeem 
i 

certain stock outsta."'1ding. 

The Commission has considered this matter and finds 

that: (1) the proposed stock issue is for a proper purpose:. 

(2) the money, property or labor to be procured or, paid for 

by the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably , 

required for the purpose specified herein:, and (3) such purpose 

is not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to,opera,ting 

expenses or to income. On the basis of these' findings we' 
conclude that the application should be granted. A public. 

hearing is not necessary. 

In issuing our order herein,. we place applicant, and 

its shareholders on notice that we do not regard th~number 

of shares outstanding, the total par value' C?f the shares nor 

the c1ividendspaid as m.easuring the return applicant·should 

De allowed to earn on its investment in plant and that the -
.' 

authorization herein given is not to be construed 'as: 'a finding 

of the value of applicant's stock or properties nor ,as 'indicative 

oi amounts-to be incluaed in proceedings for the determination 

of just and reasonable x:ates. 

.'" 
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ORDER ----..-- ....... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. C09qesha11 Launch Company, on or before June 30~, 

1966, may issue and sell not to exceed 325 shares of its $100 

par value capital stocl~ at a price of $368 .. 04 per share and 

shall use the proceeds for the purpose specified in this 

proceeding_ 

2. Coggeshall Launch Company shall file with the 

Cornmission a report, or reports, as required by General Order 

No. 24-13, which order, insofar as applicable, is hereby 'made 

a part of this order,. 

hereof. 

this 

3. The effective date of this order is the date 

S:l.nF:~cisco Dated at ____________________________ ,California, 
y.J.., 

/4L - day of ____ D_{~C_\'HIi>lMB~' 'f~ffJ-----' 1965. 

4Y;4f41?1/};{~:$J~ .. 
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CommiSSioner A.W.Gatov, ,being, "" I 
noco~sarlly ,,,b~~n't..:, di~l'lot':J)art1c1pate:, 
1nthe 41Spo~1t.1ono,~,tll1s procecd.1l'lg.., 


